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a t r i c s & Radioloqv. Dallas. Texas To a s s e s s p o t e n t i a l s k e c t a l muscle changes of high energy phosphate compounds and i n o r g a n i c phosphate (P) i n e a r l y c h i l dhood r i c k e t s , a non-invasive b u t d i r e c t e s t i m a t e of t h e r e l a t i v e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s i n gastrocnemius muscle of P, phosphocreatine (PCr). & adenosine t r i hosphate (ATP) was measured by magnetic resonance spectroscopy PMRS) i n an i n f a n t , age 10 months. He had g e n e r a l i z e d weakness and low serum P (3.5mgIdl) and Ca (6.711191 d l ) . Therapy was begun with vitamin D & d i e t a r y P & Ca, and weekly 31-P MRS s p e c t r a were o b t a i n e d i n an Oxford 30 cm, 1.9T magnet. I n i t i a l l y , PCr was approximately 50% reduced compared t o t h a t i n gastrocnemius o f a normal 6-month i n f a n t . T i s s u e P, PCr & ATP g r a d u a l l y normalized, preceding r e t u r n of serum P & Ca t o normal. Data below a r e serum ( S e r ) v a l u e s , & t i s s u e peak h e i g h t s
(mm) and oeak h e i a h t r a t i o : (10.5) (5.6) Functional muscle tone & s t r e n g t h g r a d u a l l y improved i n concordance with MRS s p e c t r a l r e t u r n t o a normal p a t t e r n . High energy phosphate d e p l e t i o n may e x p l a i n t h e hypotonia of r i c k e t s . bIRS may uniquely allow d e f i n i t i o n of i n d i v i d u a l muscle phosphorus components over time.
USE OF A N INTRACRANIAL PRESSURE irWITOR IN CEREBRAL
EDEMA CCNPLICATING DIABETIC KETOACICOSIS. I a n %rant,
Hintz, h r r e l l M. Wilson. S t a n f o r d U n i v e r s i t y School o f Medicine, S t a n f o r d U n i v e r s i t y H o s p i t a l , Department o f P e d i a t r i c s , S t a n f o r d , CA. C e r e b r a l edema(CE) is a f r e q u e n t l y f a t a l c a n p l i c a t i o n of d i ak t i c ketoacidosis(DKA) i n c h i l d r e n . W e d e s c r i b e the u s e o f a n i n t r a c r a n i a l pressure(1CP) m n i t o r i n the management o f CE i n a 3 y e a r old g i r l w i t h DKA who was s u c c e s s f u l l y t r e a t e d f o r g l u c o s e and e l e c t r o l y t e derangements by conventional f l u i d t h e r a p y and IV low-dose i n s u l i n , b u t d e t e r i o r a t e d n e u r o l o g i c a l l y . She k c a m e comtose, bradycardic, and hypertensive. Head CT d i s c l o s e d CE and an ICP m n i t o r was placed. She was treated by f l u i d r e s t r i c t i o n and r e c e i v e d 5 i n f u s i o n s o f m i t o 1 ( 3 0 0 m g / k g / d o s e ) f o r ICP>20 torr n o t r e l i e v e d by s e d a t i o n , which were followed by r a p i d improvement i n c l i n i c a l s t a t u s and ICP. The mean change i n ICP i n the hour a f t e r m n n i t o l was -10.7 t o r r ( r a n g e -4 to -21 ). The pat i e n t recovered without n e u r o l o g i c a l sequelae. I n t e r e s t i n g l y , c l i n i c a l s i g n s d i d n o t a d e q u a t e l y p r e d i c t when 1 8 was dangero u s l y high. Although the c o r r e l a t i o n between Glasgow coma score (3-deepest -, 1 5 -n o m l ) and ICP was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t (r=-.52,p<.01), a score o f 7, f o r example, was a s s o c i a t e d w i t h ICPs ranging frcm 10 to 30 torr. N e i t h e r p u l s e n o r BP was a clin i c a l l y or s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t p r e d i c t o r o f ICP (r=.29, p, O.l;r=.12,p>0 
.1, r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . S i n c e t h e pathogenesis and therapy o f t h i s lethal c o n d i t i o n are c o n t r o v e r s i a l , and our d a t a i nd i c a t e t h a t c l i n i c a l s i g n s are inadequate p r e d i c t o r s o f e l e v a t e d
ICP, the u s e o f a n ICE' monitor c a n reduce u n c e r t a i n t y when managing t h i s c a n p l i c a t i o n o f DKA.
a1029 Holick. CIIR!' at Cleve.Yiletro Gen. ~o s p : and VA Med.
-C t r . , Dents. of Peds and P h a r m a c o l o~y , Cleveland, OR and Human N u t r i t i o n Research Center a t T u f t s Univ., Boston, MA, (Soor'. by R. !farshall) .Two new m e t a b o l i t e s of vitamin D2 were produced by p e r f u s i n g kidneys, i s o l a t e d from D-sufficient normocalcemic r a t s w i t h pharmacological c o n c e n t r a t i o n (2x10-6~) of 25-hydroxyvitamin D2 [ 25(OH)D2 I . They were i s o l a t e d and n u r i f i e d from t h e l i p i d e x t r a c t of t h e p e r f u s a t e us in^ high performance 1.iquid chromotograpliy. By means of u l t r a v i o l e t a b s o r p t i o n s p e c t rophotometry, mass s p e c t r o n e t r y and s p e c i f i c chemical r e a c t i o n s , Two b r o t h e r s , aged 11 and 13 y e a r s , have s e i z u r e s , growth and developmental delay and i n t e l l e c t u a l r e g r e s s i o n . P h y s i c a l f i n d i n g s i n c l u d e mild f a c i a l c o a r s e n e s s , b i l a t e r a l p t o s i s , sensori n e u r a l hearing l o s s , hypotonia, weakness, i n c o o r d i n a t i o n , and h y p o r e f l e x i a . T h e i r mother has l a t e onset s e n s o r i n e u r a l hearing l o s s but i s otherwise normal. Abnormal l a b o r a t o r y r e s u l t s i n c l u d e e l e v a t e d plasma and CSF a l a n i n e and l a c t a t e (4-6mM), low d i b a s i c and n e u t r a l amino a c i d s and mild c e r e b r a l atrophy; muscle from the younger boy c o n t a i n s ragged red f i b e r s . L a c t a t e t o pyruvate r a t i o s i n f i b r o b l a s t s incubated with glucose were normal (Dr. Brian Robinson). Dr. Thomas Perry of Vancouver has r u l e d o u t l y s i n u r i c p r o t e i r~ i n t o l e r a n c e o r r e n a l t u b u l a r dysfunction. I n t h e younger boy's f i b r o b l a s t mitochondria, ATP s y n t h e s i s w i t h pyruvate and malate was u n d e t e c t a b l e ( < I % of c o n t r o l ) and with s u c c i n a t e , 70% of c o n t r o l , s u g g e s t i n g d e f i c i e n t a c t i v i t y of Complex I of the e l e c t r o n t r a n s p o r t chain. I n another c h i l d with hypotonia, n e c r o t i c l e s i o n s of the c e r e b r a l c o r t e x , hepatomegaly with s e v e r e f a t t y change, l a c t i c a c i d o s i s and e a r l y death, we found Complex I a c t i v i t y t o be 20% of c o n t r o l , a s d i d Dr. Robinson. These p a t i e n t s demonstrate t h e c l i n i c a l and biochemical h e t e r o g e n e i t y of d i s o r d e r s involving t h e e l e c t r o n t r a n s p o r t chain i n man and the u t i l i t y of mitochondria1 s t u d i e s i n f i b r o b l a s t s . ( S p o n . b y Karl S . R o t h ) . Med Coll VA, D e p t s of Pediatrics a n d Human Genetics, Richmond, VA We i n v e s t i g a t e d lipid metabolism i n c u l t u r e d s k i n f i b r o b l a s t s from SLS p a t i e n t s a n d normal controls. I n t a c t SLS f i b r o b l a s t s i n c u b a t e d i n t h e p r e s e n c e of 14C-palmitate accumulated more radioactive hexadecanol (HD) t h a n normal, w h e r e a s incorporation of radioactivity i n t o o t h e r n e u t r a l lipids a n d p h o s p h olipids was u n a l t e r e d . T h e r a t e of HD s y n t h e s i s a n d i t s utilization f o r glycerol e t h e r s y n t h e s i s w e r e normal i n SLS cells. T h e intracellular half-life of radioactive HD loaded i n t o SLS f i b r o b l a s t s was 70 minutes compared t o 15 minutes i n normal cells. Oxidation of HD t o f a t t y a c i d w a s d e c r e a s e d i n i n t a c t SLS f i b r o b l a s t s t o 12-32% of normal. Total F A 0 a c t i v i t y , t h e enzyme c a t a l y z i n g t h i s r e a c t i o n , i n normal cells w a s 59.8 5 14.8 pmollminlmg p r o t e i n ( r a n g e 36.6-79.6, n=9) a n d 7.8 3.8 pmollminlmg ( r a n g e 4.3-13.1, n=4) i n SLS cells. intermediate levels (46%;48%) of F A 0 activity. F A 0 was normal i n cells from p a t i e n t s w i t h X-linked i c h t h y o s i s , multiple sulfat a s e deficiency a n d Refsum d i s e a s e . T h e s e s t u d i e s s u g g e s t t h a t SLS i s d u e t o F A 0 deficiency.
S J~G R E N -L A R S S O N SYYDROME (SLS)
:
